Analysis of expressed sequence tags from the wheat leaf blotch pathogen Mycosphaerella graminicola (anamorph Septoria tritici).
Mycosphaerella graminicola is a major fungal pathogen of wheat as the causal agent of Septoria leaf blotch disease. As a first step toward a greater understanding of the mechanism of host infection we have generated, sequenced, and analyzed three M. graminicola EST libraries from conditions predicted to resemble independent phases of the host infection process, including one library generated from the fungus during interaction with its host. A total of 5180 ESTs were sequenced and clustered into 886 contigs and 2039 singletons to give a set of 2925 unique sequences (unisequences). BLASTX analysis revealed 33% of the unknown M. graminicola unisequences to be orphans. Very limited inter-library overlap of expression was seen with the majority of unisequences (contigs and singletons) being library-specific. Analysis of EST redundancy between libraries demonstrated a significant difference in gene expression in the three conditions. Comparisons made against fully sequenced genomes revealed most M. graminicola sequences to be homologous to genes present in both pathogenic and non-pathogenic Ascomycete filamentous fungi. A range of sequences having significant homology to verified pathogenicity/virulence genes (HvPV-genes) of either plant or mammalian fungal and Oomycete pathogens were also identified (<1e-20). The generation of, and the diversity present within, this EST collection will facilitate future efforts aimed at a more detailed study of the transcriptome of the fungus during host infection.